Exploring the workforce implications of a decade of medical school expansion: variations in medical school growth and changes in student characteristics and career plans.
To explore whether medical school enrollment growth may help address workforce priorities, including diversity, primary care, care for underserved populations, and academic faculty. The authors compared U.S. MD-granting medical schools, applicants, and matriculants immediately before expansion (1999-2001) and 10 years later (2009-2011). Using data from the American Medical Association Physician Masterfile and the Association of American Medical Colleges, they examined medical schools' past production of physicians and changes in matriculant characteristics and practice intentions. Among the 124 schools existing in 1999-2001, growth varied substantially. Additionally, 11 new schools enrolled students by 2009-2011. Aggregate enrollment increased by 16.6%. Increases in applicants led to a lower likelihood of matriculation for all but those with rural backgrounds, racial/ethnic minorities, applicants >24 years old, and those with Medical College Admission Test scores > 33. The existing schools that expanded most had a history of producing the highest percentages of physicians practicing in primary care and in underserved and rural areas; those that expanded least had produced the greatest percentage of faculty. Compared with existing schools, new schools enrolled higher percentages of racial/ethnic minorities and of students with limited parental education or lower income. Matriculants' interest in primary care careers showed no decline; interest in practicing with underserved populations increased, while interest in rural practice declined. Despite expansion, the characteristics of matriculating medical students changed little, except at new schools. Further expansion may benefit from targeted consideration of workforce needs.